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STUDENTS NEEDED
TO AID CAMPAIGN

DURING HOLIDAYS
“1000 Student-Workers to Bring

Back $lOOO Each” Is Slogan
of Campaign Volunteers

EXTRA EASTER RECESS
GIVEN SUCCESSFUL MEN

Lack of Actual Workers to Sol
icit Subscriptions Is Out-

standing Feature

* A very critical stage in theemergency
building fund campaign 'has been
reached, and word comes from thehead-
quarters that "campaign -workers are
needed for very important work during
the Christmas holidays "

If the slogan “flOOO,student workers
for Penn State to bring back $lOOO
each" is. carried out the campaign sues
cess Is assured.

Professor Espenshado, vice-director
of the campaign, who originated the
plan, is enthusiastic over the prospects
>of possible-results from this feature of
the campaign, which is looked upon as
a necessity for ultimate success in the
drive -

The outstanding feature of recent
- campaign developments has been the

lack of* actual workers in the field to
-'solicit subscriptions.from people who

are known to be willing,to give if only
•> some one can be aecured^to'solicit -As

a rule it has^been,found that alumni
- are so securcly„tied to.thdr.occupations
. .as to grant them little time for actual
' canvassing. „

....

This condition has indicated that the
quickest way out of the diillculty is to
secure as many students and faculty
members as possible to spend a littlo
time while homefor Christmas vacation
in the interests of the campaign It is

(continued on page five)

PROGRAM COMPLETED
FOR GIRLS’ CONFERENCE

Vocational Guidance Meetings to
__

Be_Held During.the First.... -
Week in- *

1 The program is now completed for
the women's conference on Vocational
Guidance which is to be held hero on
December fifth, sixth,- and seventh
The leader of the conference will be
Miss Helen M. Bennett, Manager of the
Chicago Collegiate Bureau og Occupa-
tions Miss Bennett has contributed
tnany articles to leading womans mag-
azines' and is recognized as an authori-
ty in the Hold of vocational guidance
and placement

Theprogram which includes eightad-
dresses on representative vocations for
women, all of thorn given by success-
ful professional women, is as follows*

December 5, 1922
Old Chapel—B.oo p. m—“Women and

Work"—Miss Helen M. Bonnet
- ’ December 6, 1932
Foyer of Auditorium—2:3o—"Physical

_* Education os a Field for Women"—
Dr. Charles H. Keene, Director of
Health Bureau, 'Harrisburg, Fa.

Foyer—3*3o—"Child Welfare Work"—
Mrs >J. A. Ferguson, Former Super-
intendent ofCleveland Visiting Nureo
Association.

-Old Chapel—4.3o—“Teaching as a Pro-
fession for Women”—Dr A. L Bow-
land, Director of the State Teachers'
Bureau, State Department of Public
Instruction,* Harrisburg, Pa.

. _Zoology Lecture Boom—7 30—Medicine
as a Profession for Women”—Dr. A
D Bucher, Former Medical Advisor
to the Helen Bullet Training School

Foyer—l:3o—"Opportunities in Educa-
tional Psychology”—Miss ‘Muriel
.Brown, Assistant Director, Special
Educatlonl Bureau, State Department
of Public Instruction

Foyer—“Public Healtl) as a Profession
for College .Women"—Anna L
Stanley, Supervisor of School Nurs-
ing, State Department" of Public In-
struction

Foyer—3:3o—"Opportunities in Homo
Economics other than Teaching"
Miss Mary A. Lindsloy, Managing Di-
rector, Grace Dodge Hotel, Washing-
ton, D. C.

.

' Foyer—4:3o—‘‘Journalism and Secretar-
ial Work”—Miss Helen M. Bennett.
Although the conference is being

held primarily for the oollege girls, it
it open to any of tbo town women and 1
girls who wish to attend. Younger girls

-from the near-by high schools are es-
pecially invited and urged to attend

* as many of the meetings os they can

NO COLLEGIAN
ISSUE FRIDAY

There will bo no issue of the
Penn State Collegian on Frl-
day, Decombor first. This action
is similar to that taken In former
years and Is duo to tho fact that
such a great numbor of tho stair
and of tho student body are ab-
sent over tho holiday- Tho next

frun ifcrir |j|
FOOTBALL PARADE

TONIGHT
A student parade to New Bea-

ver Field will bo held tonight af-
tei the last hourof classes Open
piuctlcc is to bo hold and the
student body Is to turn out to
cheer tho team.

This will be tho lost chance to
sea the team in action before tho
Pitt game Several features are
planned for the parade All upper-
classmen are urged to sec that a
one hundred per cent attendance
marks the parade
.

All Fraternities and boarding,
clubs are asked to postpone eat-'
lng time' for ‘fifteen 'minutes

„
EVERYBODY. OUT»

CAGEMEN PREPARE
FOR JUNIATA GAME

Daily Practice With Wealth of
Candidates Make Pros-

pects Bright

FIRST GAME IS ON
DECEMBER FOURTEENTH

With but a little more than two
weeks remaining until the first basket-
ball clash of the 1923 season with Jun-
iata, Coach Herman Is trying out ev-
ery one.of hla. large number of varsity

candidates, in nightly workouts before
even* a .permanent toom Is considered.
Each night the coach is trying all pos-
sible combinatons before deciding who
shall represent the Blue and White on
the basketball courts

Much Good Material
With tho large amount of dependable

material on hand this season, both from
fast year’s varsity nnd freshman squads,
Coach Hermann will not have such a
dlillcult problem to solve as he faced
last year. For the nucleus on which to
build his quintet, "Dutch” has Sbalr
‘23, who played regularcenter last jeor,
Captain Koehler ’23, as star guard, Loo-
nier ’24, another guard, and Johnny
Reed ’24, a flashy foiward Fixter ’24,
also of lost year’s squad, Is another
strong contender for the center posi-
tion, WUson ’24, Shaner ’2s,'
andFrank ’24 who are valuable*ra6n on
this season's squad will not?b_e
■V*JClaVvctb.e-v*JU uirtf' thc.euge.^t.-sJI
after, the completion of “the 'football
trip to the’ Pacific coast next mouth
Marshall *23 has been showing up well.

From tho playors on tho freshman
team last winterare soveral candidates
for varsity positions who are capable
of pushing the varsity squad members
to tho limit to retain their places, this
making tho final selectionof afirst team
all the more difficult. ,

FROSH DEFEATED IN
FIRST SAND SCRAP

Sophomores Score 157 Points to
115 By Yearlings in New

Scrap Saturday

Tho first annual sophomore-freshman
Sand Scrap which was contested last
Saturday afternoon, resulted in.a de-
cisive victory for the sophomores, and
demonstrated the new scrap os an able
successor to tho old pushball scrap of
yore Wlhen the final gun shot was
hoard, tho sophomores emerged, cold
and dusty, but happy victors to the
-tuno of 157 to the freshmen's tolly of
115 points

Thescrap was run In five minute per-
iods, with fifty men on each side, three
heats being run Saturday, although in
tho future, as many will be run, os
new men can be supplied from the op-
posing sides. Tho contest was run on
the New Beaver football practice field,
twenty bogs of sand being placed on
the center lino of the field,and the con-
testants lined up on the goal lines At
the .pistol shot both sides started off
towards tho center of the field, and en-
deavored to bring hack as many bags of
sand to their own line as possible The
scrap contains moro real scrappy mo-
ments than most of tho other sched-
uled scraps, and should prove ’very
successful In future years

COLLEGE NEE! IS CANVASSERS
It Is becoming apparent that if the work is to be started on a fine new gym-

nasium and a social ball In the next year or two, the students and faculty will
have to do something more than thoy have already liberally done Perhaps
this is ns It should be, because tho benefitsand pleasures tobo derived from these
buildings will be largely ours

The campaign field workers repo
'They say that the money is ready to b<
it will not come withouta personal appi

Tho request is now being made, thcr
faculty members who will be willingto
tion of tho local chairmen This work
tlon.

Anyone con do this work, If he has
amount of energy The campaign arg
and the preliminary work has been wel
natureon the dotted line” ThatIs the
manshlp

Dr Thomas Is urging Penn Stato r
palgn project as theirundertaking—the
alty to the college To them will come
them, in the eyes of the people of the *S
ure, In case of failure

ort a need for moro personal solicitors
)o had, but that In tho majority of cases
:ronch
reforo, for a large number ofstudent and

' work near their homos under the direc-
ts to be done during the Christmas vaca-
s a courtoous approach and a reasonable
pimento havo been effectively presented

11 done,—what romalnß Is "getting a slg-
final ncessary step in all forms of sales-

men and women to look upon this cam-
i test of tho practical worth of their loy-
i tho fine benefits in case of success, on
State, will rest tho responsibility -for tatl-

Three general meetings will bo hel
be given to the student and faculty volu
Auditorium on Monday, December 4, at

Id next wook, in which Instiuctions^will
unteers Tho first meeting will be in the
7pm John C Cosgrove, who put tho
ty, will bo a speaker at this meeting
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PtCTUlifc. PUZZLE: WHO P PULLING THE HARDER?

TRACK. SQUAD HAS
BRIGHT OUTLOOK

FOR COMING YEAR
Five Veterans from Last Year and

Crack Freshman Runners Form
Wealth of Material

TENTATIVE LINEUPS
ANNOUNCED BY MARTIN

Conway *26, Is National Sixty-yard
Indoor Champion—Wiand ’25

Shows Promising Form
Prospects mo bright for the Lion in

tlic coming tiack seison, in spite of the
fact that.'Coach "Bin" Maitin will bo
lost to theNfttnny runncis ut mld-yeni
‘i'Blll”. has a llst_ trackmen
at.*h; <W ."S.'tMooio
'24, Heinrich *25. and Kauffman '23 from
which to choose, us well os a crack
squad of freshman lunners who, al-
though they capnnot bo enteicd in col-
legiate meets, should prove of value
in open Amateur Athletic Union meets
and who assure a high class tonm foi
1923

Coach Martin tentative
lineups for his lolny teams, as fol
lows one-mile relay, Enck, Edgerton,
Moore, Helfrich. Wland’ 25 and-Conway
'26 This is a group ofrunners who have
alt made names for themselves at Penn
State nnd outsldo meets Conway '26 la
National 60-yard Indoot champion nnd
can be used this winter in open A A.U
moots Ho made quite a name for him-
self, running for the Mornlngside A. C
before coming to Penn State, and "Bill"
Martin is counting on him as one of the
mainstays in next year’s team Wland
Is the most promising of last year's
yearling squad, and it is likely that he
will be used In many of the moots at
which Blue and White delegates will be
present this winter

The lineup for the two-milo relay
Includes Enck, Edgerton, HelfrlchTKls-
selofC '25, and Kratz ’25 Last season
Penn Stato won the two-milo match re-
lay against the lowa Staterunners who
had been picked as the best relay team
in the West, and in defeating the lo-
wans also broke »the existing world's
record for the two-mile relay. Later it
was stated that Penn had broken the
Lion's record of seven minutes, fifty-
four and four-fifths seconds, but It has,
been announced recently that therecord
of tho Bod and Bluo relaymen has been
rejected, so that Penn State now holds
the world’s championship in the two-
mlle relay The men who ran for the
Nlttany institution in lost year’s team
were Edgerton, Enck, Helfrich, and
Shields

Edgerton, Helfrich, Enck, Moore, Wj-

and, and Conway havo been named as
possible representatives of tho Lion in
Medley relay events

NOTED LECTURER
SPEAKS TONIGHT

Fred B. Smith,' Internationally
Known Figure, WUI Speak

on World Situation
LECTURE IS OF SPECIAL

INTEREST TO STUDENTS
The athletic authorities have post-

poned tho athletic miss meeting until
eight o’clock this evening In order that
all students will have an opportunitv
to hear Fred B Smith who speaks In
the Auditorium it 6:15 on "The World
Situation" 'ThW meeting will bo con[eluded by 7 43, but It'is ndvi-üble for

| those vvho-wint liie masa meet--
Ing to come fot gathering

That tfee meeting ti&s < v<n'ug*wJjl be
of vital Importn'nfe- to students is
bu-ked by Mi'>
upon nii letutfi fyast Sum-
mer "I have been spending eight
months in speaking on ‘Ameiica and
Woild Wm Prospects .iroumt the woiid
and at home with a tremedotis feel-
ing that the United Stitts is ptetty
ncirly tho key to the pioblom of w.n
oi no war thioughout the woiid, md
the students at out gie.it United State-
uie pietty neariy the key to what
America will be ’

'■ As the official icpiesentative of the
Church Federation of International
Friendship in his trip mound the globe
last year. Mi Smith made tlnee bun-
dled addiessev Among the countiics
which he visited were Hawaii* Japan,
China, Knrei, the Malayan Peninsula I
India, Egypt, Palestine, Turkov, Olocce,
Butgml-i Servia, Hungary, Austrit.
Caecho Slovakia, Svvlt/oilund, Gormanv,
France, and England

Internationally Known Speaker
Mr Smith has probably spoken tc

more people than any other man in the
world today. He has spoken mound
tho world four times in addition to his
many speaking tours In America

At present Mi Smith is assistant to
tho Presidentof the H W Johns-Mnn-

FRED B. SMITH
vlllo Co and a member of the Federal
Council of Churchos in America, devot
ingfour days to theformer position and
thi ee days to the latter Befoi o as-
suming these positions he was head of
the Religious Work Dep.ntment of the
International Committee of tho Y. M
C A

THANKSGIVING HOP TO
BE HELD IN ARMORY

The Penn State Club will put on its
anntlnl Turkey Day dance on Thanks-
giving evening ut the Armoiy Tho
committee has secured Galbraith's Sev-
en Pieco Orchestra, tint!’will have the
ninjory beautifully deeoiated in keep-
ing with the event The admission fee
his lieen set at one dolliu and fiftv

Y.M.C. A. FINANCIAL
CAMPAIGN STARTS

DECEMBER SIXTH
“Y” .Cabinet Sets SixDollars as

Amount to Be Asked of
Each Student '

S9OOO SET AS GOAL FOR
CORUNG CAMPAIGN DRIVE

-Penn State Y. RI. C. A. Plans to
Give Almost Half of Amount

Raised to Russian Fund

Finns h ivo been pricUcullV'-completed
fm one of the gi e itest-fiuanclal rullieb
that his over. boon -iittentfrted by the
local biancb of
•limdiVd ,u,‘J'^Lv.ty’ *3i\“•>"„tfdoiitk udP-G*?-
gin i c.ima-s of the entiie college on
Wcdnesd.iv December sixth A shoit
aggiessive campaign will follow

-
md by

Sitifld.iy It Is hoped that the goal,
which h.i-> been set at nine thousand
dolkui will hive heon re.uhod

Tiic wotking force toi the lallv ilia
been oignni/ed in a militniy m mnei
O 11 Line, pi evident of the senioi class,
will he in chat go of the c.inip ilgn as
colonel and will be n-ssisted b\ loui
lieutenant-colonels, I s Adams '2J, H
C Puk '23, H L Koehler '23. and T F
Noble 23 Undei these fom men will
bo sixteen major', 'Bill" Payne 23, C
rr Il.iie '23. T R Edgerton '23, A J
Musset '23 L It Male '23, H W Moi-
gun 23 D B Mehl '23. W R Auman
21, E R Tomb 23, X S Hibsma-n '24.
J S Wiant 21 HW. Claik '24, J H
Martin '24, H G Hoehlei '24, W C
Calhoun 25. and H E Folkrod ’25
Each majot will bo in charge of ton
captains TJhe company of students,
for whose subsciiptions the captain is
responsible, will consist of twenty stu-
dents, making each of tho fifteen majors
respons ble for tho showingof two hun
dred men Tho working force will
hold a final meeting at a banquet which
will be seived at the University Club on
December sixth Last minute plans will
be announced and from then the rally
will be in full swing until the end of
the week

The gift that will be asked of ouch
studenthas been set at six dollars In
deciding on an ind'vidual subscription
of tli s amount, which Is twice ns much
os has been asked in former ye.us, the
cabinetand advisory board of the Y M
C A were guided by the pressing need
for such funds as are necessary for the
more aggressive program of the associ-
ation this year

Of thenine thousand dollars that has
been set as the goal of the rally, five
thousand dollars will be used for a pro-
gram on tho campus, including free
movies, entertainments, prominent
speakers nnd relief work that is of di-
icct benefit to tho students The re-
maining four thousand dollars wilt be
devoted to relief work in destitute Rus-
sia.

Penn State, through its Y M. C. A,
luis adopted the Russian Agricultural
College at Moscow Nearly three hun-
dred upprclassmen in this school arc
completely destitute The four thou-
sand dollars which Penn State has been
pledged to give, will furnish those men
and women with one mcai a day and
such extra clothing as is absolutely ne-
cossury The funds are expended and
the food kitchens operated under the
Hoovei Relief Administration

FISK SINGERS ARE
NOTED MUSICIANS

Jubilee Quintet Is Ranked With
Harvard Glee Club and SL

Olafs Choir

MUSICAL ARTISTS ARE
SECURED FOR SUMMER

A phase of negro folk music that is
novel to tho average Penn State man
and woman will be offered by the Fisk
Jubilee singers of Fisk' University, who
will appear in the Auditorium on De-
cember twelfth under the auspices of
the co-eds’ endowment fund

The FJsk singers have been tour-
ing the country ‘ for the last few
years. In the interests of music and the
colored race, and they come to Penn
State with the highest recommendations
ftom their past audiences In everv
tity in which they have appealed, the
criticisms of theli woik have invariab-
ly been of the most favorable nature
The engigement which this group of
lingois will iiil in Penn Stite a week
from Ftiil iv evening Is u stop-off fiom
a'trip; to New Ypik'and Pittsburgh,

>where■« *
The women of Penn State are pioud of
tiie success which they have had in se-
eming the Fisk ,ii cists to sing for the .
$2,000,000 campaign

The fieencgio is lighting through the
powet of «ong for a fuller understand-
ing H's uppe.ii through the remi m*

Inantes of the *ong* ot bond diys his
hope that the negios pist singing Is
destined to move an impiut.int fittoi
in jaice adjustment The singing of
the fom men and one woman who make
up the Tifbiloe Singers' gioup, Itis been
described ns ‘ imiesti lined, mellow, and
oxpiesslvc" The Fisk Singers have
been cl t-ssed with the H mat d Glee Club
more than once and with the St 01 if
Choii as the three letding groups of
capelh singers in the United States
But thosame critic continued, "In these
three groups, none can touch the tone
color attained by the Fisk Singers’

BOXING COAGH SECURED
FOR NITTANY RING MEN

*louclv, Former Light-heavyweight
Champion, Will Take Charge

of Squad Next Week

Piospects for a winning boxing ag-
gregation for Penn State have received
i nnterinl boost with tho announcement
that Leo Houck, of Lancaster. Pa, has
been secured to coach tho team for the
season.

In Houck the management has se-
cured a capable man and one with a
record worthy of the position Houck
was at -one time light-beavywelght
champion, and has fought many lead-
ing figures in pugilistic circles, notably
working with Frankie Erne, and has
always made a good showing, in spite
of occasional defeats Besides his ring
record, Houck is alsoan athlete in other
lines, notably football and baseball,
having played-both in and aroundLan-
caster city and county. He will come
to Penn State and start work with the
squad about December fourth

LACKAWANNA CLUB VOTES'
TO RAISE CAMPAIGN FUND

A new nnd novel example for county
clubs w.is set nt the regular meeting of
the Lackawanna county club Inst
Thursday evening, when that body vot-
ed to turn Jioventy-ilvo per cent of the
proceeds from their annual Christmas
dance which will be given during the
coming holiday*, ovoi to the campaign
foi Health and Welf.uo building* ’

The following olllcois weio elected toi
thecoming yeai Ptesident, II I Wols-
berg '23, Ircnsuiei. G Ciulden '24, Sec-
ie( it s I Evans, '25

LION’S I’.Ul U,LOTIONS

C W P.iraons 2 5

MASS RIEETING
TONIGHT

A big toutb.all mass meeting
will be held 'in the Auditoiium
tonight at eight oclock to give
tho team a trnwing send-off foi

Don’t
Hugo

Bezdek

PRICE FIVE CENTS

NITTANY LIONS PREPARE
FOR STRUGGLE WITH PITT

Powerful Panther Eleven Considers
Penn State Game Hardest Battle

of Season--“Hap” Frank Out
TIME OF PITT

GAME CHANGED
Woid has been received bv the

Graduate Manager of Athletics to
theeffect that the Pitt-Penn State
football game on Thanksgiving
Day will start at-two o’clock in-
stead of two-thirty p m as is
noted on the tickets

TheInst game on tho Penn State grid
can! and the one which looms up os
the h irdest on the entiie schedule will
be played on Thuraday afternoon in
i’lttsbuigh when the Niuany Ldons
tackle Glenn Warner's Panthers in tho
annual Turkey Day battle on Forbes
Field The gnme will start promptly
at two o'clock, a halfhour earlier than
stated on the tickets, in order that
daikness may* not interfere with the
play.

Both colleges rate the success or
failure of their season upon the outcomo
of the annual Thanksgiving Day* en-
counter and both teams are preparing
to make tills con.cst a battlefrom start

' fi'lslt The rivalrv'between tho two
.vens da.es back t ven..y-ainc yeirc.

e first combit between them havng
akon place in 1893 S nee that time,

Penn State and Pitt havo met on the
gridiron twenty-four times, and therec-
ords show* that the Lions have won
twelve games, tied two, and lost ten
The last time the panthers were de-
feated was In 1919 when they were
downed by the score of 20 to 0 The
two clashes since that memorable tus-
sle have resulted in scoreless ties

Penn State has played nine games
this season, won six, tied one, andlost
two Pitt has figured in eight encoun-
teis, winningsix and losing two While
both teams have dropped two gomes,
thePanthers may he considered to have
the edge so far as the season's record Is
concerned os their rev erses at the hands
of Lafayette and West VJginia came
catlv in the season while Bezdek's lode
ate still smarting under the sting of
the defeats handed them by tho Navy
and Penn

With the memory of these backsets
(iimlv fixed In theli minds, the Nlttany
warriors mo determined to come
tluoiigh with victory.next Thursday,
and Coach Bezdek is leaving nothing
undone to-properly prepare his men to
'meet.' ehe test A win over "TVamer's:
outfit will go a long wav towards aton-
ing foi those defeits md nothing short
of vktoiv will satisfy the Blue and
White giiddci s

Indications point tow tid il general
exodus of students fiom State College
on Wodnesdav is mmv loyal support-
era of the Xittnnv team no planning to
go to Pittsfiutgh mil do all they can to-
w.nd helping the bovs bring home the
lucon hv lending emoui.moment fiom
the st inds A special suction will he
lesoived fin Penn State looters who
m ike the trip

Dming the pint week. Coich Warner
his been tiboi'ng bud to give his men
is caiofnl pi upunion foi the conllict
is tor the W X 1 contest which result-
ed so fivotihlv foi the Panthers Ho
considers the Penn Stite game the
hardest of tho season and Is doing all
he can to dispel the overconfidence
which sooms to be prev Ucnt among tho
players since their victory over tho
Picsldents

Physically, the Pitt men will be in
good shape for tho big battle Asldo
from Captain Hollernn and “Nick'
Shuler, all members of the squad will
c fit for duty if needed Tho Panthers

hue apowerful team this year and one
h' h wo dd do cred't to any Instltu-
on in the country "Tiny' Hewitt

he two hundred pound rullback, plays
ds list ycir on the v.usity He has
gi roil proml’en'ly n everv gimo this

nil du'ng rxioitond woik agiinst
• I S md Bowsty aro both

< n ind uo ta ked of as All-
- eric m possibiUt es theformer play-

i ig guatd and the latter holding down
tho pivot position Flanagan, left half-
jack, is the find of the season Ho

was a member of Plus freshman team
1 ist yeir and his developed intoa clev-
er broken field runner and punter His
work against the Presidents last week
was"sensational as he circled thoRed and
Black ends time and again for big
gains

Taking advantage of the ten day In-
terval since the Penn gnme, theNitt&ny
coaches have been driving the players
at top speed in an effort to develop tho
smooth team play that alone will enable
the Lions to compete on oven terms
with tho Panthers on Thursday In-
tensive training Is having its effect
and Hashes of power and splendid team
work are being shown in the dally

(Continued on Page Five)

NO VACATION FINE
IN EFFECT

Ax the one day Thanksgiving
icctss is not tlassod ns n vaca-
tion period, tho lh< dolUn into
foi absences before oi after will
not take often Thu legnlation
ruts onlv will be imposed upon
those absent On’y one di\,
'lhuisdiv, Xovcu,l w i thhtieth will
hi a r 1 . > those going awav


